
The Beaver Argus, Bean c9UritZV,:cOl.llMlll. meet at
the Court Ho»ae in Bea"v6rovSsthkitty,
September 2d, at '2 o'clock p. m. A futl
attendaneo is requested.
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.Thoi
Cleveland 8 Pictsbargh R. U.—Trail:lr

.... vmg East 'mire Beaver Ste lea as follows: Moe-
attom'n B.g Mat 4 2.47 v.:tn.:Evening Fast

.27
Teen- :role:, West leave Beaver Station as I'ol-

- 7;46 a. tn.: Accommodation and Ex-
(through W Bellair.) 8.15 p.

Pitt. Ft. W. & C. K. U.—Trenft going F.sst
e here Station tat end of bridge)as tol-
-• Beaver Falk Accom. 6.03 a.m.; Enon scrota.

1,1 a. En New Castle accom. 8.3 n a. in.: B. Falls
14 rote 13.10 p. m.

ffoing West leave Rochester Station, tat
I .1( bridge)as 5,1101as: B. F. accom. 10 a. m.:

f; ~.r accom. m.; Erie night express 5.4.5 p
m F accom. 7.37 p. m.

Trains going East lease liortester Upper I Du-
as follows: B. F. from 6.0.1a. at; Enos tic

7.15 a.. m.• New Castle accom: 8.40 a. m:
to,azo exp. 10..51,a. in; Beaver Falls aceom. 19.15
n‘. Coicago Mail 2.052..m: Erie 4 10 P. m;

L:razo exp, fin D. In; Erie mai10.55 p.
Trains going West, leave Rochester itIpper) De-

as follows: Chicago mill 8.15 a. in.; Erie exp.
';.5 a. m; Beaver Falls accom. 9.55 a. in. Chicago
sp. I t.30 a. In.; Chicago exp. 3.35 p. at; New Caw.

accom. 4.30 p. M.: Erie exp. 4.4.11,p. to; Beaver
..erom
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Smitti Curtin.

IMMO!
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INDEPENDVICC
John S. Wilson.

SOrrll adAYSR,
Genrge Birelay
S. Liwreoce.

CLLR,
J. Paul.

isrorgrar
tomas Todd.

WALTHAM WATCCIEN-. Being Agents for Ilse
salc of (hest Watenea to the City it( Pittabar,rb,
we are confident °formability to tilease in styles
and prices. join Strrenson's Sons cf. Co., il3 Mar-
ket atreettPittsienrOt. , je7:,11. _

ORANGE BLOSSOMS, FRESH AND FADED.
—BY T S. ARTHUR. Ptiiladelpnia: J. M.
Stoddard i Co.
Foa more than a quarter of a century

Mr. Arthur has maintaineda propineut
and leading position among authors.
llis books have had a wide circulation
both' in Americaand Europe. Ills writ-
ings possess -pecUllaritles that, °tidesr
them to all rood people. They are fell
of beautiful truths, and are-..t3signed to
awaken and keep alive the tenderest af-
fections ofour nature, tostrengthen vir-
tue; to increase domestic joy, and to
sweeten home life by the abiding pres-
ence of Mutual trust and love.

- -

The attention of the public is directed

to the following New Advertisements
which, appear for the first time in the
.IR(eus to-day :

Si ect soticc—S, N. Park.
special Notice— M Schiff.
Special Notice—JohnAon'a Anodyne Liniment.

Notice—Sheridnn's Condition Ponders.
Not Advertiocrnent—A. C. liarot.
Ceu Advertisement—Tt. Sniff.

' the Public—henry Jae Fcazel'
In this new volume ho gives ua a ae-

ries (Ali-le-pictures drawn with that skill
and power which is peculiarly his own ;

never weak, always deeply in earnest
and frequently Intense in his dramatic
effects, he has brought to the subject
here discussed his subtlest discrimina-
tion and highest effort. Men and wo-
men bound by 'the conjugal tie are
brought before the reader and he lboks
down into their lives and sees the pulses
of feeling—sees in some cases the " little
foxes " at work " spoiling the tender
vines," and in other cages the peace and
rest and_ joy o married hearts.

At this time; when so many talented
writers are putting forth false and per-
nicious views of marriage, thereby do-
ing untold social injury. " Orange Mos-
dantS," comes ;f4°true and healthy book,
and its wide Circulation cannot fail to
du a large amount of good.

As a suitable gill to the newly married,
or those contemplating marriage, this
work cannot be toohighly rewmmunded.

The volume is handsomely printed and
elegantly l,pund, and contains[ fidetteel
portrait of the author besides 'many il-
lustrations. from original designs by
Schriessele and Bensell. It is sold only
by age-nis. To active men and women
it offers a rare chance for a lucrative
Business, and we would advise all want-
ing employment to apply to the pub-
lishers for an agency.

Whenever yoii hear a man running

di,wn a newspaper,youmay rest assured
and bf, right ninety-five times in a hun-
dred, that it is because the editor would

allow himself to be made a tool of,

in thC interest of that particular individ-
,.,l, or his associates.

et..r• u ifueA traso.—lf yonr:wateh nut of or
,i• - -nd it to John Met,'Axon's Soul+

It w fti he repelled and returued free of
• ruer4;es. All work warranted.

Small-pox.—Tho Pittsburgh papers
n•port oases of small-pox as on the de-

erease in that city. It seems to us a

t mippropriate time Rh. a suggestion
te ~ur QWO authorities to take adore
11,..lostires for luiving,.our strnets, alley-

c., renovated. This: extremely
warm weather is very favorable for the
Kpr,ul of di%eane. A little lime for dis-

c: Meting purposes would perhaps not

I.• C1.0e6.5. CLOCIO4. —America,' Clock. a
. newest styles: lowest prices. John
r Sonic & Co., Iv! Market street. PittA-

.- je7-17

Death of one of the Officers Or
the Economy Society...7On Tuesday

ast week, Mr. Jacob Bauer, ono of
Ing members of the Economist

•mwunitc, died at that place. lie was
f the trustees or directors ofthe-so-

v, and was held in high esteem not
on y by the members of the eom MUD ity,

1: by all with whom he became ac-

thinned. He was over seventy years
age. Thus ono after another, these

thrifty inoffensive, and upright eitizens

NOTICE h hereby given that, on and if.
ter May nth, and until the let ot Septetutu.r,
County COMMtlolloDettl will T.oet at their °Mae in
the borough of Heaver, on;y on Saturdayof each
week. Ltiatittal ions ( 'leek.

tiSomenas Jurors—,f Husband
Rendered Desperate. —An outraged
husband at Cheyenne, Wyoming Terri-
tory, where female-suffrage and the po-
litical and stmal-appurtenances pertain-
ing thereto are recognized, deviances
the female jury business through the
Cheyenne Leafier, and in justification
offers a pertinent scrap from his domes-
tic history. Uia wife was summoned,
and etnpanneled as a juror in an impor-
tant ease. When night came, the case
not being concluded, the husband ap-
plied to th e curt to have his wife sent
home, as there were several small chil-
dren there requiring her attention—the
smallest, in fact, being in a starving con-
dition, owing to the fact that it•had not
bee' habituated to the use of the bottle.
But the husband's request was denied
The Judgesaid the jury could not be
separated.', The husband then request-
Ad perm Issiqn to send. the ialaur to the
Mother. This w ay abe) reftlftedi Qb the
grohnd that the law deem tint permit a

thirteenth person in the jury room, and
thereWs no statue to show that an infant
in arms is not n”person" within the in-
tent and meaning of the law.

The desperate husband then attempted
to induce the court to send all the jurors
to his house for the night; but the ef-
fort as a failure, and the husband was

infonntsi that quarters had been provid-
ed his wife at the hotel, and that if he
wisLed to speak to her for a moment he
wou•d have to take the place of thecook.
The husband went home. !low he got
through the night is not told ; hut when
ho learned the next day that the trial
was likely to last a week, be straight-
way proceeded to employ the best look-
ing housekeeper and cook in tboeounty.
At last accounts his wifo was still on the
jury.

are, passing away
•i

r•iLvErt-I'LMTVD WkitE.—We Felt none but trip
t•i• plat, -.end for drawings and prlce.

1.4.n: C. 0 1 if de.ired. John Revenant.'

Sf/n/f.4 Cu., 93 'Market street, Pittsburgh. jelly

Substantial Present.—During the
absence of the, editor and family last
week, the Messrs. Davidson, of Sharon
Flouring Mill, left a sack of their super-
fine- family flour at his dwelling. We

foond it—on oar' return—as usual, of

the besti quality and very 'opp-ortune.
Thanks, gentlemen. for your eburtesy
rendered in so substantial a manner.
These little attentions are gradfying,and

far to smooth the roughness of an ed-
;: r path. We advise the public to

their flour of the Messrs.
Ilac iilson.

r.rta,'CARPET—.I am now clos-
z ut my stock of arpets, notwitb-

.:.‘a the adycnee in wool, at cost
B Nlulheim, Bridgewater, Pa.

\ iig, . w

Terrific Stores.—A terrific wind
.t,,7 In I. kited Frosty Run, t; reene ooun-
:‘ last Wednesday afternoon, blowing

corn and fences, overturning hay
,••••. k,. and twisting .off trees as it' they

• • t• recta. Considerable hail with
d,,,r,d,,r• and IlAtning -contiihuted to

:: Ake tho storm more alarming. No-
Iv n.nrt. y_

TilE 1.11,1 and bea' rtr I, of .lewelry. In ail Lt..
earldom. Im.u.ehes.-co be bond at John 81-erehsn;:.,

. Kirke t curet. t.sbutgb jr7.ly

II seem! that genuine I'e•r or alp is
• .1: SA I.E.—A scholarship in the Iron

' • liege, Pittsburgh, Pa., can he lad
•,, ~ery moderate terms on application

4' It, A tu;C:4 office. Any young man
r of obtaining ii.-knowledge of

...k keeping, Ax.., will find it to his
a.lvantat;e to purchase the seholTirihip
t.pre referred to.

as hard to find as pure wines or liquors.
Not only are malt or hop beers largely
ado Iterated, but great quantities of beers
are made without any malt or hops at
all. It is said that many tons of that
poisonous drug, theculus isMca,s, are
imported into the eauntry over year,
which is almost exelusiiely used Ly
brewers and sal.”.n keepers in adultera-
ting Leer. Two harrels of beer are eon-
veiled into three, it is said, by the aid of
the brewer's druggist, whe supplies the
ingredients for that purpose. Sugar,

Severe Storm.—A telegraphic dis-
pat.•li, on Friday last, from Crestline,
'hi°, reports a destructive storm there,

on the afternoon of that day, of',wind,
rain, and hail. Trees and houses were
blown down. The engine how:0 Of the
t'inc;trinati and Indianapolis Railroad
was completely demolished by the
storiu.

honey, molasses and liquorice areSsed
1 Tor malt; alum, opium, gentian, quassia,

WAT(ITE?, WATt -The Tri•tAt eninplete lane
'he etty of Pitt.bargb. and all the neceaganry at-

t•ChmontA to be bad of John Sf,rengo,'s ,Zobre.f.
•., Ittfirket St. Pit tsitnaryh y

aloes, exfeculus indicus, samara, tobacco
and flax for hops; saltpetre, falap, salt,
maranta, green copperas, marble-dust,
oyster shells, egg shells, sulphate of

bartshorn, shavings, nut-galls,
potash, SOll/1., etc., to pre\ent souring.
The beautiful cauliflower head often
manes from green_vitriol,alum and salt-
Tho mama of age and tan Livid()lo the
palate ofte•t comes from dhoti, and new
beer in made old in a feu hours by oil of

IEIIOI.

W hen girls are taught at the moth-
e,-'s knee, at the home fireside, in school
qil in society, that it is as dlSgrq•Offit

Client td ho loafers as it •is for their
brdthers, ',hall hare girls demanding
and getting that thoroughness of mental

I oiehirial training which is needed in
-neees,ful pursuit of. any emplo,-

WA not before, We shall have a
~.ue'iud then for scholarship, and %ye-

nwn will leak upon education as .ortif.-
II) ec h.tter that. mental ruffles and fur-

' STEILLINO Ea.-+Stelqi SliYer. 7 ,1•11* Ware
and Nt• •

NiarL.Ct Plitt jt.7.lF

Prot-la:nation, by n Committee

or as a mere meows of enabling
,alipport thetniielves in genteel

inoeliendencte until they •e.in.marry, and
- bear no more of la.-L of eth-

pidvment for women.

of I.ixdiem.—Tht4 following proclama-
tion by 3 emotnittee of ladies who have
still",rtl front the evil complained of, we
find in the (lallion ti.i Lyric' , •

-.W. A NTED . 1. —l5O Young inaptly more ar
•ofall .hapes and sizo,., from the

Incite our-trio& to can and examine; nor tall •and graceful dankly,
ts•fare parrha•Ser el•e.wher,- Order,

with hair Stir-
.er, • ' S•, at d promptty fined Joh, 0.” .

newt, t On .1) is upper lip to stuff a harbor's
'

- • down to .thu,little, bvwlegged,Msilot ptrett. Pittsburgh freckle.!-tared; carrot-headed hpstart,
The übjtet is to forui a corps to be in at-
tend:toes at !the close of divine service
eat•li satinath evening, to stare at the
ladies as rilev leaye Mittreit, and to make
detwato aka gentlemanly roinarks on
their persons and dross. All who wlsti
to enter the above corps will appear on
the steps of the various chureli doors
next Sunday- eveping, ;Pi hen Oleg rn ill
be "duly in.pected, their names• personal
appeartukce and quality of brains regis-
tered in a hook kept for that purpose.
To prevent n general rush, we w 11l state
that tie one will be enlisted who posses-
ses nnrhitilloethill lelirpseity above( that
of a %vell-bred donkey.

Sigued, Co!INCITTEK.OF LApt.F.S for the
!ttippression of an Intolerable nuisance

t romantic pair were ble:sed with
A ~1/wher ofdaughtent. The eldemt was

Carobnc, the send Madeline, the
Evekne,the fourth AngerinP,- when

the 'fifth made ita-appeariume, and
name could be found with the-de-

.•ll-(,1 terrninathin. At length mamma.
1131 -been • reading the fashions at

gar-ttoga, pounced .upon a name very
p I,llar-there, and forthwith the baby
" ;V+ lapt.i zed (Yitiot.t.N E.

t ~a cLr ue xcct ana !slept noceltica in Weir b
ar.d bare at Übe

.b.k n ,c7.l.4.nonn's *mt.& CYfr., Mrket "creel,
".•••'ie7a y.

Lady %ays sbe knOws'S man who
rrayed night and morning,:prenched on
it, In lays, and was &rich farmer beside,
Ili, wife milked the COWS in all sorts of
si-sther, ctit most of the wood, built the
tires, churned, economized, anti died of
,nt.umptlon. lie put a weed on.has

litet, tritti w resign himself to the. "dis-
Iteriatton of Providence;" when ho
Ought to hare been tried .for woens.n•
"laughter in the tit;t degreey and nen-
tembi to chop 010041- lidik CO" in
the rain all the rest of bb life.

The Supreme Court of Penn.,

sylvunia.—The fall term of the State
Supreme Court fur the Westerit.District.
to bo held in Pittsburgh will commence
on the first Monday of October, instead
of the third Monday as heretofore. Tho
first two'weekti will be devoted to cases
from Allegheny county, and on the
third 'Monday the regular list will bh
taken up. The fifth and sixth weeks
will also be. occupied in hearing cases
from Allegheny county as formerly.
By this arrangement Allegheny county
will have four weeks altogether to its
business.

The list so far comprises about one
hundred and fifty cases, one hundred of
which are now cases, the remainder be-
ing remnants. Ono hundred and twen-
ty are from Allegheny county, forty-
nine of which are old cases. It will be
seen that more than two-thirds of the
cases on the lists are from Allegheny
county, hence the necessity of giving it
additional time.

=1

Quite a heavy fan oink' oticurred in
this ‘ieinity on Friday andSunday la-st.

EtA much needed foreon, potatoes,I,arkwheat, and the fruit MVPS, Whichhad been retarded In multi and pre,-
‘..ented from properly maturing by thePreceding drought It also swelled theriver to some extent, thereby facilitatingDommoree.

b -gL

MEM

--. nit+ in the-Surveyor -Cionerra a . 11 co
at Elarristort,.shoW.lttnit‘tne litale of
Pennsylvania contains 11,515,905 acresof
cal cleated-Imph 5.740,664 acres of wood-
lan4; atui ;7,37 1 *SS ett litittnproved

Struck by Loz.vhtning.—Oh Wed-
nesday `n-Pweek before last, a' yablabl
hnrse standing under a locust tvile in the
pasture field of James Bell. of Brighton

this county, was struck by
tightniufat„da,yand killed., • ,

, - t

Prot-Mallon Count," t'oriven-
tititt.--I;ne friends Of temperance and
all petWims whe favoC the-Prohibition of
the rum traffic by law, and who indorse
the proceedings of the Harrisburg Con-
vention of August 9, Pril, are requested
to meet in olnventiolt; id" the Oitirt
House in Beaver on Monday evening.
September 4, 1871, at 7i o'clock, to nom-
loran persons to be supported at the com-
ing election for countyolcers, and such
other business as may be presentend.

Let Avery township_be represented..
A. BESTWICK, Ch'n Coin'ttee.

In speaking of this movement last
week the New Brighton Press says:

Some of the "prohibitory" men assert
that the "temperanceticket" will receive
sixty votes in,New Brighton. Another
ruttier says it will get fifty votes in Bea-
ver Falls ; anctwe are toldthat the more
sanguine of the "new departure" advo-
cates are so bold as to declare their be-
lief that New Brighton will give them
one hundred ballots. - - -

camp Meetings aroevlilentij, again
grosi:ing in favor amongthe people. Fol
a number of yearspast they wore ata low
ebb,and many supposed they would soon
be numbered with the things of the past.
But roc:ten tfrthey ,havetaken an."upward
turn," and nearly 'every person now
seems to think that aweek ortwo's wor-
ship in thileary grove is not only con-
ducive to a*iigher state of morality, bnt
an excellent; means of restoring health.
That people l generally look upon them
wtth more favor now than before the
war may be seen in the fact that twenty
of these meetings will be held this year
within the limits of the Pittsburgh Con-
ference, while we doubt if ever one-
half of this number wore hold during
any previous year on the same territory.

Burglary.—The dwelling house of
Mr. W. W. Williamson of West Middle-
sex, Mercer ebunty, was entered by
thieves on Sabbath night, the 20th inst.,
and a valuable silver watch, and a pock-
et book containing sixty-five dollars in
gold and currency, were taken fiom Mr.
A. W. Porter. A pocket book and a
pair ofboots were also taken from Mr.
W. W. Morrison. Both of theso gentle-
men are boarding with Mr. Williamson,
and were in their rooms at the time tho
theft was committed. On -the same
night, Mr. J. C. Livingston had $250 and
his watch stolen from his bed room.
The house of W. W. Risher was also
entered, but Mr. R. hearing the noise of
a fallingcurtain which they displaced in
getting in at the window, awoke, and
the thieves fled. No clue, as yet, has
been obtained as to who are the porpo-
trat.

The First Annual Fair of the
Central Agricultural Society of Mercer
county will lie held at Mercer on Sept.
eth, ith and sth 1571. They have.a large
and commodious Fair Ground, well
bupplied with water, a well graded
traek for the exhibition of horses, and
their list of premiums Is comprehensive
and liberal. The first day will be devot-
ed to entrie-,; the 2(1, to the exhibition of
articles and stock other than horses.
Sweepstakes and trotting on the 3d day.
A list of premiums may lie obtained by

addressing Se,iretary S. li. Miller, Mer-
cer, Pa. We return acknowledgements
for a complimentary ticket.

Thera is a story told of a self-willed
deacon, who was always on the wrong
side and ludicrously stubborn. When
the temperance reforM In full
feather, and the questiOn was cased
i'l the church of which he was an 01 'eer,
he, as a matter of course. opposed it He
would not sign the pledge; he would of
conseift to its presentation in the Sund : y
school; he objected vehemently to the
distribution of tracts, (too day, in the
presence of a full house, one of the mein-
bell+ of the church made the easeof the
deacon a subject of prayer. lie said :

"0 Lord ! if thy servant, our brother,
continues his opposition to us, wilt
Thou, in thy tender ‘mereies, remove
him from the elmrch militant below to
the church triumphant above?" "I
won't go!" thundered the indignant
and obstinate deacon.

Itattletonakes.—The Bedford In-
qutrer says, on last Saturday Messrs.
Isaac Wentz and Isaac Clorl of Pavia,
rnion township, this county', very un-
expectedly embarked in the snake trade
and for a short time drove a tirst-class
wholesale business, They wereengaged
at work on Mr. WaMes premises and
disturbing, the gltimbers of a huge rat-
tlesnake received the usual warning.
rpon looking around they found the
reptile ready fur battle. It took but a

moment to dispatch bim, but our friends
learned that this one was only the ad-
vanced guard of a regular den. for a

short distance in front of them five
snake heads protruded from a hollow
log. As they approached the snake fort
the defendants drew in, but kept up a

terrible rattling. The next thing in or-
der ryas d, split the log. This accom-
plished, revealed to our heroes a I•C ,UM,"
111:". yellowish brown colored, lihrtly

wed mass of snakes—and now the
ton began. (me by one their snakeships
fell beneath the well directed clubs, un-

til the number shun amounted to thirty-
nine, and with the one previously killed
forty. vif the thirty-nine in the log, six

were old ones and thirty-three young
ones, :trying in length rrom fifteen to
twenty inches. The truth of this story,
snaky as it- appears, is vonelied for by

' very reliable parties, There were
snakes enough itt that one log for a
11,1noeratie mass meeting.

Accident, 4.,lrt,tiatyrilay evening of

Week before fit, ' iunaaten Kale, living
t• I •

about three rind a half-miles- north-east
of Washington, Pa., on the farm (if Wm.

Quall in North Strabane townshep, met
with a mishap that it is thought may
prove fatal. .t about six o'clock p.
Kale started' friun town for home on
horseback, d. ^-bWhat ihtroticated, after
getting at ~t a mile and a half from
,to'Wl2•, be fell to the Irroond andltisf I;bca

•la •benesidg :fastened in Abu stirrup .:the
hOteeltook fright and tan at-1W the iiian
dangling in the' stirrup for about two
hundred yards wbeu the girth brokeand
released him; Hr. Munee, who happen-
ed to witness fho •ecurienee, hurried to

; his relief, and procuring assistance had
bun carried to his own residence where
everything was done for his comfort uu•
hl the arrival of Dr. Dougherty who had
been sent for. An examinotion showed
that a number ofhis ribs had been crush-

' cd in, some of which, perhaps, penetrat-
ed the lungs, his head and face were ter-
ribly, wangled, and w otherwko
badly injured. • "

.11 urtter on 'tie:llth, truthfully :

Habitual uverwork i 4 simple .tow sui-
elite. A mail may stain it for a foss
years, but eventually it wit!. overpower

his: The Man kt•hr: Linos 1 fair aniount
of physical or menial lah. ,r daily, who
eats his meals regularly, tnasticato4 his
food properly,clevoik.,:, reasonablenum-
her of hours, in the twentyrfour •to re-
freshing sleep, and when tie leaves his
place ofbusiness, leavts ,bustness cares
behind him, is the ono whose chances of
extended life are best, and who, in the
long run, will achieve the most.,

Accident.—A serious accident oc-
.

enrred In Mercer, Pa., on Tuesday, by

ishich Mr. Robert Maxwell, of Cool-
spring, came near losing his life: He
was driving a young team, and as ho
started down Pitt street. bill his neck-
yoke .came off the tongue, letting the
wagon against the horses. TheyStarted
to run, throwing Mr. Maxwell against
the stone steps In front of Mr. Pierce's
residence, inflicting a severe cut across
the head, and In other ways bruising
and injuring him. There were twoother men in the wagon with him, buttherfn raped, lied escaped witbout seri-
ous injury.

A serious affray occurred In Kelly's
saloon, Shame, Mercer county, on Sat-rilajr exinipq, in w4lc4 the proprietor
was cut With a knife' by a man 'aimed
O'Brien. The wound Inflicted was
scroAs the sldoof the face and neck ; was
about three inches long and an inch
deep. The perpetrator with another fel-
low who attempted .his release, were
lodged in /Fit rqqabtfith nwtning.

Fesiiial.—The Fair at Festival held
-at the Grand Jury room of the Court
-Muse, on Thursday evening last, by the
scholars of Class No. 9, Presbyterian
Sunday,Sebeol, was well attended, and
provedan eminent swms& The amount
cleared was 6.36 ores and above all ex-
penses.

k7raikk,lll3
county, IsetinsiVania, withoift Alifitine •
tinn of partiOnrying Invited ',President
Grant to visit theoil region, he has re-
plied by aPeepting their invitation, and
proposes the 'lsth of September m the
prlbable day mf hisarrival, la the io7
tendon oftheTresident to break up hike
establishment at Long Briineli for the
summer about that time; then to go via
Weoil region to Washington; Par; thence
to Cincinnati, Ohio.- to pay hit father
visit, before returning to the capital. • ,

The Sharon, Mercer county, Driving
Perk atameistieti: advertise a fall rnoot7
ing, on the 21st, 22d an& 23d of next

.

month. They offer premiums amount-
ing to 52,000, which it Is expected will
bring some good horses, TiThy have a
new ground and a half mile track.

The Mercer Divalch of last week
Bays: "We hear of a chap in a neigh-
boring township, who enclosed a dollar
to a New York swindler for directions
how to write without pen or Ink. ire
received in reply, printed in good sized
type, this Vac a 141 Pencil. "

Almost a-Fatal 4eeident.—DuF-
ing the early part of last week Mr. Oli-
ver Weigle of Raccoon township, while
engaged in attending a threshing ma-
chine, had his clothing caught In some
part of the machinery and was badly
braised and sprained before the machine
could bestopped. We believe, however,
no bones were broken; and at last ac-
counts he was able., to be about again,

. .

AN Irishman called at a drug store to
get a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Aini-
Meld for the Rheumatism; the druggist
asked him In what part of the body it

troubled ,him most, "Bo 'me soul," said
he, "I have it In ivory bonl and corner
er me." . .

Entail Casualty•—A fatal accident

happened to a son of Mr. Alexander
Devon near Munntosvn, Washington
county, on Monday the 24th inst. A
threshing machine was In operation on

Mr. Dovoro's farm at the time, and the
son, a lad or perhaps twelve years of

age—boingishout to start for some water
for tho hands, passed close to the shaft
connecting the horse power with the
thresher, when he was caught and

whirled around at a fearful rate, receiv-
ing such injuries before the thresher
could ho stopped, as resulted in his
death in the course of an hour or so af-
ter the sad occurrence.

Fon loss ofcud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in
sheep; thick wind, broken. wind, and
roaring, and for all obstructions of the
kidneys in horses use .Wiervti
ry Condition Powders.

Reduction of Pilce.- Fred Daub-
er having taken into consideralion the
lute reductions in-the price of beef 'cat-
tle, and the scargity ,of money, has con-

cluded to make it deduction of '2 cents
per pound on meat at his butcher-shop,
or from wagon, on delivery fur cash
down. We trust the other butchers of
this vicinity .will follow Fred's exam-
ple. If they do not, it is easy to see who
will command the custom.

It may not interest anybody in this
Immediate vicinity to -know that the
New York _police are preparing a full
list of the names of all personswho have
at any time sent money to New York to
buy counterfeitmoney. The names will
be NIhi i shed and Sent, allover the diu n -

try. Ifthere is, however, any one hero
who has sent money there, who wants
his name published beforehami as a
mean swindler of his neighbors, ho can
leave his name-at-this office and we will
try to, accommodate him. .. .

Fire in East WillinnuipOrt.—A
disastrous tire broke out. In' East Wil-
liamsport, Washington county, on Sat-
urday_ 18th inst, by which eight, frame
-thvellings,,eceupted by eleven-fsucti4o*---
coal minersand employeesof Culbertson

Co., paper 'manufactures—with the
greater parte( their contents were Con-
sumed. The tiro originated from a

spark from tho paper mill alighting on

aistraw pile which was standing close to
it and thence communicating to the
dwellings. ..As soon as the tire was dis-

covered the citizens hurried to the icon°
find by concentrating sill their energies
on the mill saved it, but, sad to relate,
while this was being dune, eleven fami-

lies were rendered homeless, with the
loss of nearly all their worldly efleets.
the East 'Williamsport coal. railway
also took tire but was torn down in or-
der to arrest the spread of the flames.

We did not learn whether there was any
insurance or not.

NEW FuRNITURE AT 1,4)W PRP '1,..

The undersigned would beg leave to in-

form the citizens of New Brighton and
vicinity* that he has opened and is now
receiving in his new store room in The
Pres.l bo ilding, No. 139 Brood way, a
largo stock of Furniture, consisting in

)
part of cane arid'wod seat chairs ul a
great many differenlstyles, marble and
wood top tables and stands, dressing and
common bureaus, bedsteads, Ac., also
upholstered goods such as sofas:. Wes.
lounges and chanst mattresses yi Afri-
can palm, hair, cotton, moss and hair,
hair for beds, &c., Jtc.

lie has connected with the abuse, 1 n-
dertaking in all its Various braneli6s.
Collins and casket:. of all the latest
styles tritatued on short natio., and in
the twit of style, and to be had at all
hours; ; also gloves hose and crape fur
pall bearers, &c. All of which ho now

offers to the public at very low prices,
and solicits a share of public patronoge.
Ang:lo-:!w..) S. N. PARK.

The Erie Antival Conference holds its
next session at Meadville, commencing
on the 3ilth inst. Bishop Simpson will
preside. Lay delegates will be admitted
for the tirst. time. At a meeting of the
official members of the M. E. Church, of
Franklin, August 12th, Hon. J. S. McCal-
wont was elected delegate, and a resolu-
tion a.sking Rev. John Peate he returned,
to that station for the next Conference
year, passed unanimously. This
Of the Board receives the hearty KOCI#Iti,
not only of the membershipoftho
but of the entire community, and it is
earnestly hoped that the " powers that

will see proper to grant a wish so

emphatically expressed, and return Rev.
Petite to that station.

A %avant has discovered with a mi-
croscope that when we pour milk. into a
cup of Eta, the albumen of the milk and
the tannin of the tea instantly unite and
form leather, or mlnuto Oakes of the
very same compound which is produced
in the texture of the tanned hidev, and
which makes it leather as distinguished
from the original skin. Ho consequent-
ly estimates that, in the course of a year,
a tea-drinker of average capacity imhihes
enough leather to make a pair of shoes.

Sad Aceident.--At 12 o'clock on
Saturday last, while three sons of Hen-
ry Cole, Wayne township, this county,
were out in the field hauling stone with
a team of horses, an unfortunateaccident
befell two of them, one losing his life
thereby: The facts of the case are these:

Allthree of the young men were having
a playful tussle, as they frequently had,
when they fell on their knees in close
proximity ca the horses' heels, suddenly
frightening one of the animals, causing
it to kick with great force, with
'feet'newly shed. Two of the young
men received kicks in the bead;. ono of
Man; Vercr,:tiaving his skull badly-
crbilhael,-eAtilthig his`deatti on Monday

' last, he havingramained insensible from00 'Moment OP receiving the; injury.44eorge, the other injured - brother;thoririo severely cat tmd bruised about
the head, esesped"with whole hones,:uldwill. recover. The third and _youngerbrother svas not -hurt. -The horse thatgave the fatal kick was an old. quiet;steady farm horse, and heretofore allow-ed any kind of privileges to 'be takenabout ita heels.— WaynesburgReplthltere 745,

ofAugust "Md.

About tho Killing or. Nome
.

caso Was arbitratidlArktlail Placa- !Thefacts, as inatin we eai them,
are tholes flionetime dttring last/win-
ter,- tyro doge tespeOlvely,
?deists.; Josoph:andlianinitt
of South Beaver township,. made a raid
on Mr. Samuel Taylor's Sheep fold in the
same township,. killing'and wounding
twenty-nine of his flock. There seems
*to have been no difficulty ha fastening
the slaughter upon the dogs referral in,and Mr. Taylor agreed to compirimise
with their owners if they would pay
him $17.50 eaeli, JosephLaWronco paidhis part of the damage, but" Sturtuel de-
clined "coming down' with the other
$17.50, hence a suit was brought against-
him before a Justice of the Peace for the
amount claimed by Taylor and tfio claim
was sustained by the decision of the mag-
istrate. Lawrence appealedand the case
was arbitrated, as we have already stat-
ed, in Beaver on last Friday. The arid-
tratorti were 'William Johnston, Milton
Reed and Jnaeph Hall, all of Beaver.
Both parties had attorneys. After hear-
ing the testimony, and listening to all
the whys and whorefores,litoarbitrators
awarded Taylor the sum -of $27. it is
possible an appeal will again betaken,

Eest ivAlL—The !tullesofRev. Bnaltb's
congregation will hold a astival in the
Presbyterian Church, at Freedom,
Tharsday evening, Anglia 31, 1871.
Proceeds for the benefit of the church.
AU are invited to attend.

El=G=l

GOLDEIf FOUNTATII Part.—Snmethlng new and
novel, Be !tireand reed the advertisement Inour
paper beaded, Gerstein. Invention of tntt Agv.,,
Wu believe the Golden Fountain Yen is name-
passed. A good pen Iva necessity to every Man,
woman and child. Agents, beta is a chance to
make money In introducing a good and saleable
apete. lan2s;ty

Mr. N. It. Nair. a thrifty farmer of
Big Beaver trruship„.end upwards of
fifty years of age, infortuod us the other
never-beanday,thatbohadnever-boosued slot
sued any ono himself daring his whole
life. This entirefreedom from litigation
not only shows that he is a peacahly
disposed person, but that he is prompt
in all his dealings with his follows. We
only regret that the country is not filled
with just such people.,

The Rev. John _Spenciproemutly fru
Oregoii, Whither' he went i 5 years ago,
when the cry was : "hot for Oregon !"

will toll us on Thursday evening,4Atig.
31st, at 7 o'clock, in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, much that will interest
his audience. Come and bear for your-
selves. No charge, :oily a collection
made for his benefit

11133:1111121

E REV,ER to the advertisement of M.
Schiff, under the head of " Wanted," in
our issue to-day, and would add that
this to a raru ebapee for a lady in' needy
cireumAanee-3 te. , make a eomfertnble
living. To earn two or three dollars n
day i 3 a great help to any family, and
from what we have seen of this Knitting
Nlttehine wo think it can be easily done.

- - - 4--

The Argus IS', Unusually crowaed
with advertisements this week; but PALI.,
will doubtless be eietised when itoocurs
so unrrequently, and is fao beneficial' to
the pr( sperlty of tile journal. The Court
advertisements go out this week, and
the Premium List next; after which we
shall be able to compensate for the pau-
city of reading matter during the past
two weeks.

Timely llllMe.—Thefnilewing hints
to school directors, which we find iu an
exchange, are good, and we hope "they
will be acted upon by the several school
directors of Deaver county: "Now ly
the time to re-paint and re-furnish the

school houses; quite a number of the
houses in the county will admit of this
improvement. Let it he attended to at
once, that there may be no embarrass-
ment when the time for opening the
schools arrives. Fix up your black-
boards; have those old broken benches
taken out and new ones put in r plug up
the knot boles and replace tap broken
window panealkith new ones;' have the
stove blackened up nicely, polish the
pipe too, and pull that old rusty joint
nut and put in a goo.' one or else you
will be smoked to death again. next
winter; fix the frimtdoor step; don't
contract with that man to furnish the
wood next winter, who test winter haul-
ed that pile of, water-swked -red oak to
the ict~oot-Eio
once and get a poker for the stove and a
shovel and bucket and have the damper I
fixed. Hive the paper weds taken off

the ceiling, and cover Ll r neil marks,
ink splotches and grt '°•-•

- spots with a
good coat of white wash. Last Winter
you patched the roof with old board and
straw—better put a new roof on right
away. Do you intend to get these Obt-

line maps and A It C charts? tun
promised the scholars you wtiuhl, got

them in time for the next session for
sure. Live up to that promise. You
know you ean't teach your little boy to
bridle a horse V, you never show him a

bridle --(;eography ditto. \V could
suggest a hundred other little things to
be attended to, but these will since to
call your attention to the importance of

fixing up and preparing for your winter
school term. It very frequently hap-

' pens that all these little necessaries are
put oil until the first week ofschool and
then nut more than half done. This Is
iiijurious to the school, discouraging to
the teacher and pupil at the start, if you
w.mt your schools to prosper, you must
niAlse your school rooms pleasant and

word to the wise is mul-
-1 71. lent.

Mr. Eurron In self-justification for
the inquiry which appeared in your pa-
per two weeks since in reference to the
" ofsome of the members of the
" Beaver Comity Ministerial Associa-
tion

"

on moderate drinking,' I beg the
privilege of quoting front the' report of
the Secretary of that association. This
report reads as follows: "A variety of
views is entertained:by the members of
the Association—stne believing it to be
the duty of the church to advocate total
abstinence others that the church
should recommend moderate drinking,
either as a duty or privilege or both:'

The Secretary is careful to Immo him-
self of any complicity with these views
by adding the following as his own sen-
timent: " Won't the Devil laugh when
ho learns that there aro ministerial ad-
VfleateS of moderate drinking?" Ile
very properly continues to express this'
horror at the idea that "the church should
Mee01,101,C714 moderate drinking, either as
a duty or privilege or both."

When the Association had held a see 7
and meeting and the retort of its pro=
ceetlings had been tuade public and no
one seemed to take notice of those, I
suppose "private opinions of its ment.

bens," It occurred to me that attention
should be called to those monstrous'
" opinions."

Dries any one feel that his "private
opinions" will not endure the gaze of
publio opinion ? if so, he must 'he the
wounded

Not having any " bile" to work off
through the panic press. I cannot be
provoked into a newspaper controversy,
and therefore (Arise my communications
on this subject with this article.

Yours, &v.,
It. T. TAYLOR.

hearer, August 25, 1871.

TO TIM PUBLIC.

Mr. Eorroit:—Qn Tuesday, A ugust

2:!,d, 1871, two men, one 11 heavy stt man
aged about 2.1; years, and the other some
taller and more slender, alio& 45 years
of age, came into New Sewickley and
Pulaski townships, fleaVer connty, and
represented themselves as agents for
" Short's Double Improved Cutter Bar"
for Mowing Machines. They desired to
establish local agencies, and earnestly
solicited us to act in that capacity. • We
finally consented to do so,, and attached
our signatures topapers Which _We have
since been led to believe may be so cut
as to make said papersread like cotn?

mon promissory notes. Now, therefore
this isto notify all persons that if such
notes exist they are frauds, and have
been obtained without 'our 'knowledge
or consent, and their payment will be
tosisted by all lawful -means.

We have been informed by reliable
persons that two men, answering to the
description of the parties above referred

M. operated in the vicinity of 'Youngs
town a short time ago; and that in eve-
ry instance where a farmer's signature
ways signed co what ho supposed to be a
simple article, of agreetnent, finally
_turned out a promissory note. This
wbe done by cutting Offone end of the
paper, andln this way making it read
entirely dffferent from what it did when
the name was attached.

HRIMY Palmas,
• JAMES FESZLIL

W- SPENCER
1V4i.031i1l Market St.,

Black 'Silks; „' A
Fancy
~sFoulard: De 'Sole; .•

PongeetFantaise,
' Green Mohair;

Grisselle
Macao ClOths,
Plain andFancy

.„:.

ID IL3-7 1S Cr' 0) CI S,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley Shawls,
Stripid Shawls,
Lace Curtains.

Persons yisli Ing Pithiburgli are respect•
fully _intritol tocumin° our stock, as the
prices will 111the VERY Lowitrt.

Mareh29: I .y.

RELIGIOUS.

The ministers of Sharon, Mercer
counly, have resorted to street preiteh-
ins, in order -to reset/ the "jworldlingtt"
who will not attend chtirch. Rev. ItR.
Ormond inaugurated the system, in
front of the Shenango House, on Satur-
day afternoon, last.

1==:11

Prosltleutital Cure.—Who is itthat
waters fields of corn upon the Sabbath
morning as the Saturday night? Who
is it that makes the grass to grow in
Sabbath sunshine as well as amid Sat-
urday's rains? Who Is it that hears the
cry of the raven on Sunday morningand,
feeds kr. Who is it that keeps up the
pulsations of the heart, from which if
G. wore to withdraw his linger for a
-moment, each heart would be instantly
still and life would depart? In our
hospital wards and sick rooms, in the
broken limb where the bone is gradual-
ly united, In the severed muscle, where
a metliatorial substance is put forth that
rejoins it; in the health that returns to
the withered frame—in all, these our
Father worketh hitherto, ou Saturday
and Sunday, andon all days.—Cumining.

The Phillipsburg Camp Meeting,
Mr. Emvon :—As you enjoyed the

privilege of being at the recent camp
meeting on Raccoon, in common with
others of us from Beaver, I wish mere-
ly to advert to the happy love-feast and
sacramental on Monday morning.

From the religious experiences given
on that occasion by the old and young,
.by'maleandtemale of various sections
of the country, and from the spiritual
Satisfaction felt under the earnest
preaching of the occasiodi it must have
leen evident to all candid observers that
!wpm/ 1/10/4C4ES are not 'infrequently to
b 3 enjoyed by the spiritual Christian,
when favored with views of the desira-
bleness of heaven. The celebrated John
Howe, once had such a-view of heaven,
and such a desire to depart, that he said
to his wife, "Though I thrnk I love you
as well as it Is fit for one creature to love
another, yet if it were put to my choice,
whether to die this moment, or live
through this night, and living - this
night would tiOcure the continnance of
life seven years longer, I would choose
to die this moment." It's a simple way
to heaven, very; said a poor, unletter-
ed man, "if people would but take it."
There aro only three scps; out of self—-
into Christ—into glory. Hoctor 'Payson
wrote " Once I had a • dream of-being
transported ito heaven, and was sar-
i,' laud tm dud anyoolf oo ool,n 0.4 IV..

'quit in the midst of its happiness, I in-
quir,ed the szausei and was answered,
' When you wero,on earth, you were a
bottle but partly filled with water; now
are you like the same bottle tilled to the
brim, which cannot be. disturbed. "

RObert Hell and Wilherforcei-—My
chief conception of heaven," said Hall,
"is perfect rest;" "and My- idea,^ said
Wilberforce. "is perfecti love." Hall
Was nearly always suffering from bodi-
ly pain; Wilberforce enjoyed lite, and
was all amiability. May not the two
combined give us as perfect an idea of
heaven as wo can moll have here? It
has been said that there will be three
things which will surprise us, when we
get to heaven: One, to find many there
that we did not expect to find there;
another, to find some not there whom
we had expected; a third, and, perhaps.
the greatest wonder, will be to find our-
selves there, We are travelers. A trav-
eler ascends a motuitaiii, ho may look
back, and see at once the whole line of
his ascent; and so front the eternal 'city
of the new Jerusalem 'above, he may
look down and see the whole path of
life he has traveled th,iyhcr. Baxter's
great production was h# "Saintai Ever-
lasting Rest ;" and Wheican wonder that
his idea or heaven, teas that of rest, when
almost his whole life was one prolonged
disease. "Blessed`gre they that do his
commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the City." Rev.

1-1. M. R..1.
lieuccr, Pa.
DemocraticCountyConunittec.

—Pursuant to adjournment the Demo-
cratic County Committee met at the

Court House, on Ncouday, al I o'clock,
p. m., for tho purpose of organization.

On motion E. P. iilubn was chosen as

temporary Chairman, and Win. Hurst,
sr. as Secretary pin tem. The election
of ()dicers for the ensuing year resulted
as follows: • • :

\VAI. rtunsT, sa., ch.', Co. Coin.
E. R. WILLIAM'S, See'y.'

Executive Committee—E. P, Kuhn,
Beaver borough ; Wm. Hurst; Bridge-
water ; T. L. Darragh, Rochester ; T. N.
Smith, New Brighton ; Daniel Bernard',
Beaver Fails.

AdJeinrned to meet on N_ot2.4ay, Sept
18, 4871, ttt, o'clock.

CC2

Iron City College,
PITTSMIGH, PA_

The bent conducted. most popular and success-
fuliustitation In the Initl.ll States, for the thor-
ough, practical education, of young and middle
agell men.

it'Yr For large descriptive circulars. containing
full particulars., address

.1. C. sMiTii, j. M., Principal.
2 ,11. .

•
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EARRIED.
NIcELIIINY—McdAFFICK.— 'Vomit
-Ist, 1571, by Roy. 8. B. Clark, Mr. J.

MeElhany of lisittsbuirgh, Pa., and
!dim Ser!oda J. ML-4;affick, of beaver,
Ps.

New AdeerNsement.
MEI

CARPETS 1 'CARPETS T I
CAS tYrs :

OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTIIST
OIL 01..0TH !

RUGS ! RUGS ! RUGS !

RUOS!!!

MATTLI,rGSI MATTn'GS!
NeIATkINGS !

Having bought a large stock before the
recent advance, I autselling at old prices.
Callan(' see iny stock and prices and satis-
fy yourself. A. C. HURST.

gridge4Waterj Aug. 30-30.
- -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 100
HANDS, for kalttiag socks and ladies•

hole on knitting klachinee, Any lady can wake
racily trom two to thren dollar* a day For fur-
ther parttcniars call at -

augliklt New Brighton.

Medicinal.

A OftEAT MEDICAL. DISCOVERY
4:)r.,137.t'LL=.'•3 Ct!.

.
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a FANCY DR-INK. lid
We of Poor HAM. Whisker. Praia lipiritA
.nd Itefatio Liquono doctored. t.pical ondmrect
!nen to pleasethe Lute, ce-Iletl't Tonies,"•• Appal:
•n3," " &Monte," Lc., Meet, tctd tLe tippler ca cc
lrazokenccsa and relit. bet : arc a true Medicine, Made
'rOUI the Native Loots tad hello of Ceilfornla. frt.(
'corn tell Alcoholic Stimulantn. ThCy me C.,
LIREAT Dimon rurzunau awl A 1.1171
GIVING PAINtIfPLE a perfect ,Itcnottater e:
teretrorator et the, Sptem,cerryirg 0.11- On 7..ir0t0•
nutter cad rc.totpg tt:e 1.1,-,0,i t., a hi-Airlyc0,:..:,'
No peoloa can td.i.:, there riders eue,....:',r„ : , -
lonandletnsba
-6100 willbo" i.
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iciint ofrepair.
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Or. - boar Diseases u
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Wood, which Iskr...ace:My 'l.
Itno Digestive Organs.
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DYsPEPSIA UIL I. IVESTLON, z:,

.1 4\
\I1461, Pain InUlu bk midden. orbs. Tigliti.ti.. ,f L.

:Ilea, Dizziness, kocr Ezuciskaas Al the L: 11.1. i
and taste In the tloath, ra.Altacks. I :.11+:1-v.
,fthe Heart, inaamzestion of tillage, .1%.,.n 1., c!.
regions of the Lidneys, and a lin .41 other ,r. L.:..

u-46,,
irriptotas, cre the offspringsof Dys pala.

Choy invlguititc the Stomach and t ' ulay.., Es, t,r
piliver and tiotvels, Vlach Dander
Cireacy in cleansing iiiallotidofsill Impurities, ai...!
Imparting new life and.trlgor to the whole system.

FOR su, IN DIsICASES, Eruptions,Tono}, Pelt
Hhetun, Blotches, Spots,,timples, Pustules , r.olls, rt.!'
tancle,s, liing-Woreas. teak:Alcoa. Sore Eyes, Ery.fi:

(Jr.; tiLt",.3.
PglVen for 1V..1 rvrc.: r -.

t dtstroyal by wlacnal I
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:ha. Itch, Eclat*, Ditteolorattoas of.the23l.la. fluu,cr.
sad DiEZSMS ofttultilrla. ofwhatever bank, ar uatr.r..
..re Iltenaly dug op wadcarried out of thiryrerui to
!bort time by thetinter these Bitters. One hottic In

eat:ec. will coma:see the mast Icereduk.ea of tat s
curative effect.

Cleanse the IflUated tiocd vber.ever you Lad r-3
krlpurll,l.c bursting through the In Pimples, Ern;,-
tiOna or Sores acetate Itwhen Sea fled It obstructed
sad sluggish In the -veins; cleanse itwhen It foul.
find your feelings trill tell you ts &CA. titer, the-Mood
pure end the health of the system 'All folloz•

PIN. TAPE and otherwpu.m.s, ,I=rkteg In the
Yystem ,„; so manythousands. oreeffeciunlly destroy.
2.4 mod removed. For fall direction!, rim; carefully

circalar around each bottle, prlntolintiorloa-
:aanc.—Enguen,cknlaanarenetismittgpadan.
',ITALIE= Proprietor. ELVOIcEKNEALto& CO.
I=4:mists and Gen: ndanta. San-Pra*lsco.

and 326 M SI Co=seret Street, Nev'Tork
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Ite,v,ripiter'e4 .Notic!e.
)Tlcl.: is hereby given that the follow ing4'

L.% counts' of Executors, Admit) trtratocs, tittardi.
alto Sc.. have been duly passed and- Bird in the
ite:zts ter's office, ofBeaver county, Pa., and will be
',resented to thi. Orphans' Court fcir confirmation
and allowance on ANeedr.Nday. the Gth day of Sep.
temlser, A IL. .

Personal accoun: of D. 11. stone, executor of the
w 11l of Charles Stone, deceased.

Account of Joseph Cooley, executor or the Will
of Robert Cooky. ekeeased.

Finn' account of Robert Russell. Ifudrqhno of
Nancy .1. Russell. deceased, minorchild of arliti
If ossell, . -

Account of Hugh Ander,on, Guardwu of Santl.
itondet4. to ton or Cle.inAut V. Sondes

11,-t.n.ed
Account of Ross Ta_..„irt, Gnardiail of Jane R.

Tre_-zart. minordaughter elf Mary Taggart, deed.
Find and final account of Dario Anderson, Ad

turn Istria or of the tist-e4it.J ohu Bur4er,deceared.
.Final accounts of Thoa. Wagner. Guardian of

Lillclla 'SclActring. jelizabotla McMillen,- Nancy
Ebb. Thos. Creese, Samuel Creere. Isaiah'rreesc,
and John ('reeve, children and heirs of John
Crrest% ileCeaacd.

Real estate account of John Swick and Charles
Price, Executors of the will of Jacob Freed, de-
reared.Final account ofPeter I:cowl. Gnardian of.Mary
E. al liter, minor child of Samuel Miller, deceased,.

First and anal account ofWm. Nevin, Adminia-
irator of the estate of Eliza Rurrell deceased

Archunts of Daniel Ikart, linanitan of Samuel
St. Alfred L. and David C. Burner, minor sous of
Hilo Barnes, (10Cear.Ctl

Final account of Addison Sloan, AdNalnistrator
of the estate Of John Sloan, deceased

First and final a, count of JIIIICS Hart, Exec-
utor of the will ofRichmond Bart, deceased.

Final Account of Samuel G. CaUgheY, A4lMlllig-

ittr3tor of the estate of John A. Cuughey. deed.
First and final account (personal) of tt .1. Cross,

administrator of the estate of Sylvester Douludn,
deceased.

I). SINGLETON, Ikeiister
COAL and N t T c(-)Arr,

FOR. SALE.
the undersigned Is opersttug a COAL LANK

on McKinley's Run, about hair way between Ro-
chester end 13oles,111e, a here he ,a 111 be glad to
receive orders for lamp or not coal Orders can

also be left at B. Mulheitn.P. to lirldgcaffier, or at
John Purvis • in heaver• or at the A noes office
or at the reaßlettee of Ow, undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal on th. platform
at all time+. Coal dells en•a at short notice
Terms emit on delivery Brit.es as low a. the low •

U 3 7,-1)/ .1 MOLTER.

Isi OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL-AT
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1571.

FIRST WEEK.
!S-ath'i W Cnnningham vs Samuel Mulles
tknorgu W Duck linah Anderson
nem chireK aduir• vs 'AlMaui Jenkins
Smut.' Davidson E
tstoiltreo Clark 7w V 11 hail
J µ Mitchell va Ti Falls Cutler,y Co
Th...1.1 Jackson '1, 4 Esther Squires
Sampson Marker vs Win Ii Trimble

SCt OND WEEK.
Joreph Aodemon va J W Johnsttio
llomer DaVSOII 'CM CosetroOd Olt Co
inn Krwtoa allat•r, ca Timothy' 0 Whito
Geo 0 White, et al. , t s GvOrge Graham
John,C Dull J M John McMillen
TborMon Walton vs .1 Alletnan
RoMiscaJ Ali lido, for ace re Wm J McClain
JOhnaton, use of Woods ve Il Mend, nliall
lotirr C INC Ir 6 J •tuhn McMillen• - -
U 11 Couch vs James Tov's adm.rt.
Samuel Moorhead ca Matthew :Johnston
ThOMMI Harper T. I) Swaney et at
R. T. Taylor A'S Thomas Poe
George W. IlateLty vs J M McMillen
Jamca BicGownli..et al. re James Frnier et Al
Jason Richardson to Richard Walton
Conrad Brown vs Henry U Foote
John Stevenson, et al. vs Wf;ham Dwitur

Same .1 D Vance et al

Same . Samuel Keifer
r3arce

Ii s Keifer
ames-Watt es Dennis Vanghn

T W Aaderson v. Henrlcl* ,Lana
ilsr id Div.. et al. NS Joseph Brtt-Sin et al .

'W'W Egon 0
es John unehing

nngh Anderson vs John Ebucr

Win JaePryt Jr &co v.. ca. FHit co

ilisiledfileapo.i)Br4sdctiTbmiurg zas P ith,.l,l:r ipy Itislraothuniectkiu:taat

James.Mercer vs Alfred Hinds
John C LeTl* Ns Wm F Barnes

JOHN OAUGLIEY. Proth&notary
- -

Or Jon wort, Cards, Bills, BYll•Sctids„Posters,

at., neatly executed ft dile office.

sin, it

~f3H~E~pl~tlTir'~R BALES.
nee. Ified PSaeiar. and-rawarl-PacLiti;l4aue:-

out of the Court-of Commonpleas of the Countyof Beaver, and to me directed, there wilt be ex-posed to public sale. at the Court House in the
borough of Beaver. Beaver county, 24, on NAT.CltUnY' `3l Pl' 2tl; an, at ten ck iucz
of.. the foilowittg property. viz :

All right title. lottoest and claim of defendant,
of. in and to. naltiat'certiilll piece or p:treel of lanii
situate lead+ township of North Sewickley, Hea-
ver county and Mate of Pennfyirtinta. boundsg
and detovtbed mi follows. to wit: On the north by
land of Jacob Main, on the east by land of Cow
belts and F. Frederick, on the 'tooth by land of
Adara-Fiesheurrn. and Ott the west by H. Edingt.;
ouutaluingsixty acres wore or Irma. There is a
good &veiling house on said farm, it log barn anti
good stabling; all cleared and lit a good slate of
cultivation; there are about.4.o bearing fruit trees
on the same; all enclosed and well watered.

Seized and taken in execution as the propyrt3
er Michael Main, at the suit. of Alemsotler r om-
bell.

AC1.40, Acne.'
At the tame time and place, all the right, title,

Interest and chant of defendant, of, is and to, :di
that e...!rtaln lot or niece of around altnate in the
borough or treater Falls.'In the c../ only- 'or I;ea%er..
rennaylvaula, being lot No. 4 In Daniel BarnanCe
eztenslan or plan ollotslosaid borough, tioundtti
on the north by ki No. 3, east by Cedar alley,
Fouth by lot No. bland Weal by North Beaver bt ,being 40 feet In RootaiUaatdM Beaver stir eel.
and extendingg bath thereby% 145 feet to Cedaralley, aloresald Wbfailt ereCtna story!rattle dwelling hosiite ILI*IIS fen; with wing or ex-tension of same tie tgpt„ 1444 feet; with pantry,porch. Ate.

Seized and taken in execution With° property of
T. W. Anderson, It! the suit of Simon liarruld,
alSo at the Snit of Andrif2, liestley .t Co., for
use.
Al SO.' - 2q0.3

Aj the same time andglace, all the right, tole,
intere.t and. Halm ofifeleudante of in and to thefollowing described lot Or pleat of erortrid situate
and below in Darlington township. In the countyor Matver and !Mateo( Vennsylvanla. hounded and
described as follows : Northerly by the Darling-
ton Cannel Coal Railroad; eastwardly by other
land formerly ofKane souinwardiy by land
of Cochran',., and Westwardly by the line of the
village of Darlington; containing two acres and
thirty one perches, strict measure.

'seized and taken In execution as the property
ofJacob Marks, at the suit of Gottleib Meyer.
ALSO. No. 4.

At the same time and vh.ce. all the right, title,
interest ant claim of defendant of. in and to the
following delimited property, sitna:e in the bor-
ough ofLeaver Falls, Beaver county and State of
Pennsylvania; being lot No. 206, in the Economy
plan of tots in said borough; bounded north by
lot No.1:17, on the east by Mein street, on the
south by lot No. 205 and west b Main alley, on
which there is a.collardug and walled Pi by 30
feet.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of .I<tlin A. Pali, at the suit of hood, Donbright
& Co,
ALSO. No r,

At the same time and plaix, all rizht, title In•
ti'rect and claim of defendant, of, in to: ad
those certain two 1014 or p1t,C.24 of ground situate
in the borough of Fallsion. "leaver county and
State of Pennsylvania, adjuiulud eat.h other and
to,rether bounded on the north by let of Mattes
Ilablu in, on the east by politic etrcet or road, ot
the south by lot of Thomas Campbell and of the
west by lot of John Thurniley, on which is cydeted
a two Ptory frame dwelling house, contain0r..: I
rooms, with other ale,essory out here
is also int abundance of fruit trees on said lot 'fhe
lots have a front o[llo feet and extend etch •Z
feet more or lest.

S-ized and taken in ea...cation u., ito• properly
of dosehli Woods, at the slid of Duncan a; Edznr

No. o.
At the same timo and place, all right, tole, to-

tere-t and claim of defendant, of. in and tu. a.I
That certain lot or piece of ground situate in the
buroilgh of Itoeheeter, Beaver county and r tate
of Pepneyivanta, being lot No —, hounded "II tlrc
.oath by Mrs Evuur, west by an alley. north 0) a
It: of Enoch Hunter, nntl cart by a public prrtvt;
on %titbt lot there is ert-t-ted a frame tiwelftit!
h00.,e 01.7.111 (Lid, two stories high e. tilt kitchen
back: lot ezelused and planted With trait trees-$c

Sri/t,./ sod'tAtti !LA the property
of John W: cotwiand and Lot y
at the .nit of V.111:1111014.

-

At ow ....Ile time and plit,e, nli th.• rid;,;
iutcn••t tind cUtttn u( d.dcndant+, o(. in and I.i. all
ram portion of the Eru• canal .itaah• lyin2 an d
beinain We county of Beaver and titan: rent,
a rixanitt,and smuttily,thron;:h the follOWlll4 town
shfpai borough" and-elty, ‘er, Chip-
pewa, Patterson, North se,tekly. PulaAi& and
Rochester Ips: the tetroutt. of Fallaton, Bridge
water. nleht,cr sod. NL-Nv Brit.:Won :u.LI lieLner
F.LOb. ith the canal bed. ton fig path:,
'and slopes.: mid al-o the rock-. the As. atilladucta.
pond-. pOOl,. tiiiiety Mr., arid the turd. coved by
the water thereof, and the appurtenant-L..4 , of
raid canal in eahl lowiennib , Lind boroughs. bola:;
a portion of the Main LIE, of -aid caual;.and also
the Lock noel, al Lock No. ii. dearer DiriJdon,
awl attaulied thereto. cootainintf an acre of

wore or les.,,lteing in theLon whip nil Fulaoki.
A1... the Lock house at italt. No. ld, tleuv.er

Uit it on, and the lot attached thereto. coot:ill-tin:4
or, acre of laud more nit inn the town-
ship of
• Attu, the Lock liou-e at iock No. It. Beaver Di-

% • anti the lot awl, W•il thereto, cold-Imin::
viii cnt‘ -revers perches of land. more of lc-c,
Li the borout'h Of New Brit:lvor

Ai-o, the •edleetor ei stud iv o hit, oo
Britad way in the letrongli iit N gb:011, IV:11/1-
I,red with the nu tithe?, 242 aid 243 in the plan of
caul

. !Cu. the Luck hour, at hi. k:No. I I, Beaver Di-
;pion, and the lot attached thereto. t.untsintli4

fifty-nix perches of land more or tete, and being
In the borough of New Brighton.

Also, the lock Rouse at lock No. 16, Beaver Di-
vision, and the lot attached thereto, containing
nit; panties of Land more or less, and being in the
borough of Rochester, and ad in the county of
Beaver and State of Pennsylnia.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
Of the Etle Canal Company. at the suit of l'tvrley
Arlyiwkle.

r, hi.. H..
At :he same time and place, all right, title, in-

terest aLd claim of defendant, of, in and the
liAlcuing described real estate, situate in the
borough of Beaver Falls. in the county of Beaver

being water lute numbered forty.
four and forty•tive, lying br,tetner. and hounded
al the north. by water kit panther lortc-ati ou the
rat by Beaver ricer, oa the outn :by a ater tot

number forty-three; and on the west by Water
idreet l reserving, and extewting thereout silty
Loo, for the ear,• throughthe lots and also twenty
feet u theeast side of the race for the ace of mills
and factories. as marked on the Ecomimy plan of
Water lots in said borough: also as nipertenant
to said lots five shares of water, each sham being
e Lunt to the one two-hundredth part of all the
water furnished by the Beaver-Palta race, on
which above described property Is erected a three-
story frame building used as a planing mill end
carpenter shop. 1317.r of building about by fir
feel. containing a large amount of machinery
consisting in part of one flooring machine. 1
moulding machine. 1 splitting machine. I mort'C-

machniti. 1 planing urnvine. I glg nary, I say-

pine machine,-1 sitting saw, 1 toratug lathe• 1 ten.
silting madame, 1 toot inurtiong machine.

Set/ett and Liken iu execution nb tito prow. rt) of
.1. E Cr.ine. at the butt of E J. Wright co, of A
Barrett. Moo at the butt of J J Stitt. A:co at the
butt of Lleurtel S Leoi, truetee.,.

NO 9.
At the same time and place. all the rtzlid tide, I

interest and claim of defendant,of in andtothe fol
lowlnd described building and lot of ground of
the Big Beaver Coal Company, to wit: A two story
frame dwelling house. al feet In length by hr. rem
In width, with a kltrhen attached to the ,rear
thereof, 3' feet long, about ten feet wide and one
story high: Wild building is situate near the black-
smith shop of said Coal company on a certain tract
or tiler° of land lying in Big Denver township,
county of Beaver. and State of Peun'a.: hounded
on file mortis `iv !and of Wln Shannon. east by
Lind of ilietnod Baker and others, south by land
of Hobert Stinson's heirs and other", and west by
lands of Marshall and others, contalring one hun-
dred and seventy-nine ages, more or less, bent;
the same 41remises conveyed to raid company by
deed dated Sept. Ist. ISG% and recorded in Deed
Wool. No :al, pave 3.25, Sc., and formerly owned
ti, 1 .eo, W. Lienneth-

stetztal and taken in execution as tl, ropers* of
the: Big BeaNer Coal Company, at the cult ot W hit,.

Mida. Amlerson.
Alkdd No. 10

t OW same lime and place, all right. I itle, in-
t at and claim. of defendant, of. it, au.}to, ail
tin e certain lots or pieces of ground situate in

'he borough of Beaver Falk, Deaser I o. are'
State of Pennsylvania, being lots No, RM, Mg. 1 ...1
1:D. 135, 136 and IS:. ad:ruining each rather and

' It'weilier hounded and (inscribed as tdilotva : (au

ihe north hr oak street. on the, east by Bearer
street, on the south by Oak alleY, and ate-t by.
Brighton street; lots No. 131, bid, :33. 1:13, Lai and
ur :0"); each 13 feed. front by 1(11feet deep, and lot
No. 1,1 has a front- of 4;1 feet and a depth of tai
feet ; on lots No. 135, 141 and 137 there is erected
a large two story,brick dwelling house containing

s rooms, there is also a wingxdr addition to said
[loupe two stories high containing tworooms, usvd
as a kitchen, Au-, the house Is welt finished and
has appliances for hot and cold welter, also a sta-
b,. coal house and other necessary outbuilding,

Seized :mil taken 11l e[eCllltellll..s the property of
Theintirre Noble, on' of the defendants at the
suit ef G. E. Warner, President of the Second No
tional Bank of Pittsburgh. ,

ALSO, No. IL
At the same time and place, all the right, title.

interest and claim of defendant, of, in nod to the
following properly, to ssil.: • All that certain piece
or parcel 1- 11 land in Big Beaver township. Denser
county. hounded on the north by the track 6f the
Pittsburgh. Fort Was tie mot Chicago Railway
company. east by land of 40. Smolt and .f onn
Beatty. south be land of Josfinoth, and west by
land>of Walter Beatty : containing about c-leZh6'
acrds more or less, abou,t Allclaarai, the earn,
fa; in under fence. ran Is Inas is erected a donhA. log

• hour, two stollen high, spring house, and old log
mulcting The above described farm Is underiala

wilts a Ihr! I feet N, in of coal, sale bank open.;
premises cell watered, Matt good lurehard there
out. ht-Illg the .rallie premises conveyed to Thomas
McClure, e milmittea elf Juuath.,tt PhliliptaDJinors
D.:Forabeile.

t.:.4zed aid taken In cseentionaalld' ProPerf 1 of

..famt, D. Ftibibene at lbo puit or. June l'hlllip,, ,
' .11)rge.fet Phtlitip Bud 131!fabetb Phiap. by vir-
tue ottrWrit 11 fta., isittled -fluty the Orptwo.'
t min of Ideas er comity.
Al,24ss. No 12.

At the same tithe a nd place, all ttte right, title,
iutere t and chum of defendant, ot, in and to, nil
that curtain lot or parcel of ground situated In tic

borough of it nver, Beaver County, and Stile of
Pennsylvania. anti embracing the whole of lot No.
91 in die general plan of lots in said bort ugh and
the easiern half of lot N.,. 92 in said plan. anti the
whole bounded and act-crib...v.l as follows: Begin,
ning at Third street nt the corner of lot Tito. 9i,
thence along said ad street Al feet, being the
whole length On 3d street of said tot, SO. lit and
the eastern half of lot numbered 92, to corner of
lot formerly owned 14-Samuel Davettport4,thence
by the line 6f said Davenport lots and-the lot of
Mrs. Mary Carson to Turnpike alley; thence tip
saiii,aney to-garner of lot Nu. 94: and thence by
her, lot 'No. Sit— now merle?: by James
Smith—WO feet to Third street at the place of h•••
ginning; excepting and retterVitio., therefrom and
thereout the:small lot on the south Wcattorticr ot

the aformafd half of lot No. 22 aturesaid, which
was lieretofdre sold to end' is now vested trt,„Mr..
Moore by virtue of divers conveyances ; on yin

is erected an L shaped. two-story brick-.dwening
house, 2.9x:04 feet, with S rooms. proper.ctwo 1. 11-•

rellitr underneath the whole bonding ; oat nh,o,u:e.
tinder the kitchen; also pantry. a

A .-fr jg:111:a'rrlet v of
say outbuildings; lets l'/Ihni,—;—pffmtt (run, all, en
fruit trees. grapv„S and
closed. The snore oneofthe most desirsh:e

residences In the borough of Deaver

Seized and talken ht execution as the property ul

at the ..ult ofW. 11.
M J. Andersen. NO. la.
ALSO.

At .1. s at • time and place, n'l the sight, title
dn'elairtt of defendant of,in and to. allInteses the

that certain lot or Isnrce gronnd,aittisto in- the
borattgb,pf lira Falls. 10 the county of Beaver,
and State of l'enonylvaula, being lot tiemts to d
nine hundreo and thirty-tw019:321 tothe Economy
plan of lota In said horongh,bounded on the north
by lot No. 931. east by Thomas street. on the eolith •
As; lot ;co. tetl, 313 d on the West by Thomas :Wei:
said lot havinga front of 4:2 feet on Thomas street,
and extending back TV:. feet to Thoinasalley ; on
whir' is erected o two story frame dwelling bones
texts feet, with a one-,tiary name, additkou 16sId
feet: lot endorsed.

Seized and taken in excretion as theproperty
of James W. Robinson. at the suit of Eenrici
Len-r. trustees. Also, static snit of Jottr.ph Led.
lie, for use.
A12.10. No. 14.

At the same time and place, all the right. title,
, and claim of defendant, of, in and to, all
that rerta•n lot or piece of ground &nate ln the
borough of Beaver Falls, county of -Beaver and
State of Pennsylvania, being lot nembered 1342
In the Economy plan of lote to said • borough.

bounded on the north by lot No. MIL on the eastby Beaver alley, on the south by Baker street and
aPaaWsbranghtun 145 feet In

length by 43feet In breadth; - on-which to a cellar
cluzmul walledwith stop* ,

beized end taken in execution as iheitin:rtmrty
of dialseph Dewhirst, at the snit of Jacob Henna
Jtinutlbiu Lenz, Trusts s, Also at the suit of Wil-
liam Kennedy..

No; Li..
' At the same time and place, all the right, tithe. -

tere ,..l and claim of defendant,- of, In and to, allthose certain parcels or lot* of grottnd eittlate in
the borough ,of Beaver Palls, Beaver cOnnty.
.bututiered 1 mt. LW:1,1465, 1407, 1411e. 11Pand 1170to the Economy plan of lons In imicts.bOrough;raid lots adjoining each oblate and together Wen-ded as follow's: (In the north by Popp street; onthe east by Brighton alley ; on tun south by.Ectmonly street; mat on the want by CO5l Street.On which are erected tte -.Beaver.ValleyVol.ter,*Works," consiating ot, lst, me-story frame '

gelivei roof, about liOrY.4 feet, Cutfloor used as a drying room and. work shop; atCoot used as a ware room and °dike. 21. a one-
story trains building with gravel roof, known as
the "Green House, about 71x22 trot, fitted up
aunt shelves for drying ware. :id. a one-story
frame bonding, about ends fret, with gravel root,
aur containing A large circular bruit kiln for
burning ware, 4th, a one-story frame building
about ?Axle feet., used for „dipping or "Coloring
ware (alt the above described buildings ertiotning
or connected with each -other); sth, a one'-stury
frame building about 52x213 feet, with gravel roof,
enown as the -Slip and flogger House.•'par. of
which 19 used as grindingroom for grinding clay,
and pad for making moulds, rte., and cot tattling
brick fornace for baking moulds, brick fine,
t o lel: oven attached. GUI. a irame stable about a.;

feet, a veil of water on the premises The
buildings and improvements are in good Condi-
t' tn., and well calculated fur .the manufacture of
Rockingham and yellow queensware, good Mlar
convenient.

Also lots 'Sas. 1357 and 1353in the Economy
elfin of lots in said borough of Beaver Falls, ad-
joining each other and bounded north by Rapp
street; cast-by Beaver street; south by lot l'll/.
1359; and west by Beaver alley ; each lot being e;

feet front on Beaver street and extending back 145
feet to Beaver alley.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Isaac A. Harvey-, at the and of llenrick Jr, Lenz,
trusters. al..° at 9w suit of Addison DaVidlint. •

A No. in
At the rause time and place. all the right, title,

laciest and claim of defendant. of, in audio, the
following described premises, situate in the bor-
ough. of Beaver Fulls, Beaver county, Fa., viz:
out for No. thirty-blue tail, in the EcomcMy
plan of out lota ln said torroUgh; bounded 'north
by Baker street, east by Brighton stseet, south by
Rapp street and west by Coal 'street; being 300
feet square, and on which are erected a one-story
frame dwelling hOuse, about 15 by 31 feet, con-
taining two rooms with one- atory frame kitchen at-
tached.about 12 by 15feet; frzunestable 15 by 31 feet,
bake oven,coallionse,and other =aviary outbuild-
tugs, together with a frame shed :'.O by Oh feet,
with fine underneath the floor, used for drying
brick, and called a "Dry Shed;'' a frame stied 27
by txt feet, used for abiding erne, called a -Grind
big Shed," In wroth there lit a aniall oven with
iron kettle builtin; three kilns for burning brick;
u well of water Wills pump on the premises. •

Also, out lot' Na. forty-nine t to same oleo..
bounded north by Henry street, east by Brighton
etreiu.. south by Baker street and west by Coal
street; being :Xi° feet square

Also, lot No: 1350, in the Economy plan of. lots •
in said borough; hountietl'uorth by -Baker street,
east by Beaver alley, ~,tith by lot No. 1351 and--

e.,t by ilrighton street. hemp; ,ili. feet wide in
front art earl Brighton street by II:, feet deep, on a
which there Is a ei.llar about 10 by 31* feet, walled
with stone.

seized and taken in execution as the property
of Thomas Ben hirst. at the suit of lietiriet et, Lenz,
tru=tees, al's° at the Emit of William Kennedy,
At_,O. \o

At the same lime and pEace, ell the right, title,
intere,t and claim of, defendant. of, _and to,
the following de-et-11)0d premises, situate in the
horos,fti of 11,-aver Beaver county, Pa be-
ing hit No, tea hundred and tuent}•two
the 1,....0n0my plan or lots ul said borough: Witte!
ed in the north by lie, sea' street, east by Tank
alley, south by lot: N ,,. 1,123 and west by Main

erect; licher hie et w tric in front On said Main
street by ica feet Its.-p, and on whodi 1. erected a
to ~story ftwe!ioir house PI 1,5 feet, COLI
tarn 1.0.•111, u :th e skit unflernea;ll.

netzed and lalt--11 itiereernlion a, the property
of Wl,liarn ..11. t'ain, at the suit 01 Ileorto Sr Lenz,
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At the stone time and place, all the right, title,

Interest and claim of deteudam, ot, in slid to, do:
following described premises, viz! Lid No. east
in the Ecanomy plan of tots to the borough of
Beaver Fs11,1„ Beaver county, Pa., hounded [...rib

by Tr:4'734. :69 ; east by Secondstreet: smith by lot
No. 301; and west. by Second alley; helm; 45 feet
wide tai said necond street, 43 lest Wide on Sc:
old alley, and in feat deep; and on which are
erected a two-story frame :dwelling. house, Mad":
feet, containing four To01:1115., with Ise story frame

addition, litlix2o!, contAning two rooms;
with cellar underneath main building. porticrrliii
front: a (rune Stable Ifir2l feet; coal house and all
other neee,,sary all eurlosed.

:seized and taken in etteeut 013 55 the property of
duel Garvin at the suit of Rennet w; Lent:
trustees.
ALSO, N' tar.

At the same Vine and placd all the right, title,
Interest and claim of defeueaut..of. in and to. the

'following described premises, ,•ittiate 111 the hoc-
°ugh of -Beaver Palle, Beaver county. Pa.; being
late Now. 12b3 (twelve hundred and eighty.threei
and last ktwelve hundred and eighty fun,-) In the
Economy plan oi lots to geld borough, to id two

thhoirong each whet, and togvther batmded
un the north by lot No. raaa; east by Cedar alley;

south by Harmony street; and west by Beaver
street; being each 43 leet wide on said Beaver
street by 14.3 feet deep: and on which are erected
a frame dwellim, house stories in height, 16::
'hi feet, containing four rooms: Alth frame addi-
tion 12x14. feut„ containing one 130IIIIIIIC1 cellar un-
derneath ; coal house and other necesaary out-
buildfugs:•:, and all enclosed.

tsela7,4 and taken in execution ro, the propel ty of
John 11. Decker, nt the pun of llenricl .h 1,64.
trustees.
ALSO. No .-2,1

At the 9a- .21e tlm• and place, ad the right, title,
Interest and claim of defendant. of, In and to, all
that certain lot or piece of ground, situate In the
borough of Beaver, Deaver county. Pa.: being the
ea,t halt lot of No. 72. in the general plan of lots
In said borough, ',Jowled and cl...verip•td us (Ws
lots ii, vii lle4nin -4 ou 'Min str.ot:.lthence lay

11...m0.1)1) f .1...f ~, -•
'-- 7 . thence by sa lot Nu.

7 t—sou two, ~. ,Curturti..tion alley, Wen n 21, ...1,)

alley IA feet to the West hs,lf ofsame lot, 'fence 4y
the same 3uo feet.to the place of beg nlng, on
wb,ct, Is erected a twostory tratue,lnvel ing house,
about IG by ltil feet. contuantwg store room 4n front.
two roOma up stairs, with kitchen attached—nu-
der fence.

Setz,d at,d taken imeteent ton as the prop,rty of
J. 11 Benc.e, at the Pall orJamb Hiegel Co.
ALSO. Not. 2L •

All that certain lot or piece of ground,-ndi=
nate in Borough townehip, comity and State afore-
said: being part of Armlet-Ay lot No. 37, In the
plan of Academy lots adjutiOng the towu of Bea-
ver, bounded and denershed as follow ii, viz: Ite-
zinulnit at a post at the intersection of the Tus-
carawas road with Boundary street thence by
,toad road south Id degree, went'IS perches to a
post; thence by the other part of same lot north

2i4 degrees west, 2.3 it 111th perches to a post; thence
by an alley uorth Ze4t, degrees east, IS 31-10oth
perches to a poet; thence I) Boundary street south
-.....tdegrees east, tit 30-1110tli perches to the place of
Isrglvulng, containing 2 acres and 121it, Dere:ties—-
:ill under Glice.

Also all that cerLitu lot or pease of zround, sit a
ate to the borough to lit aver,. Beaver county, Pa.,
being the cast half of lot in the general
plan of lota in sold borough.. bounded and tleserili-
ed follow -r. viz: Begtnatng on Third sneer,
thence by 'ante GO feet to oat No. Tl, thence by
said lot No. 71, aio feet to Corporation idley
thence by said alley till feet to the west half of
came lot; thence bj the name gull test to too place
of beginning, on w hieh is erected a two-story
frame dwelling house :ilsoutl4;by tat feet,contulning
store room iu front. two rooms up stairs, with
kitchen attached, undi•r Crnie.

Also till that cc•rtalit port ton, lot or pliCe'
ground sltitate lu therborough of Beat err, county
and toatn aforesaid, betn4 pall. of lot No. 1-43.1 u
the general plan of lots to said borough, bounded
on the north by Fourth street; east by lot No. 133,
south by pact of said lot No. 1-.13, osA-und by M
Csatp. and nest by lot No. 121 i being shout 1.40
feet a ide by about Ira) feet eery; and nu hich
erected s small lratne dtc In:: house con taming
two room-i_ a framo et e atel other necessary
outbuilding.

ied and taken in execution as therrroperty ut
It ar) heart, at the suit of Henry Buie.

JOHN
sheriff's Oar Beaver. Isn

TEAVIIMISI EXA NUNATIONS.
Orr', r: SI PT. OF COI1:40N SCJIC/OL.q,

July WI, 1811.
Julyizith, N,,w Brighton :m.l Fallstod, at New

Brighton Scho.lllour,e,
July ‘2oth, Bueltter I)orough and tp , and

Pbilltpotrurg, at Itorhe4ter
July 2ith.: Bracer, Bridgewater, Canport and

Sharon. at Beavcr S. 1.1
July Stith, Dearer Pall: , and l'ltteron, at Be-11,r

Fails S. 11.

..41-2,-nQt I tih, Itat.n and Ecohomy, of Itadok
S. 11.

.-I,w;w4 Indio-try and Nearo, at Industry,
S. II

Auganit lath, 3lonn Noun Indpen't., at Flein-

ngn-t zlst, llnpe‘s,lland Log.town, at Scotts-.
sni..S 11. '

Atign-q. 241. Al.ndependeno-. at Inunpnodeuee'.
-

AnrnKt eta . Raccoon. at No. 1 tuewl S. H
Augoat 2Mlh, Ohio and Ulaogow, at Faitvivw

S. 1.1. hoof ,ttown, Gruen and Ceorge
town. al Houl.stown S. H.

s,•pt..Enher Ist, er. Frankfort, and Idur
dor at Smith'a kilet%) .ebool house,.

sop: ;Co. Dai'llugtan borau;li and tp., Bigi Bea-
ver and New Galileo, it 'Darlington school home.

Sept.titli. South lktuver'and Chippewa, at Bar-
clay whool house.

Sept. tth. Pnla4ki, at, i'nrksbnitf school hous.e.
Sept. 9th. 1;149,,ht0n. at .1-11.11.1n'a school house.
Sept, .7.Z,urth Sewickley, at Laurel l'uiut

f.choot house,.
Sept. 12th-.'Franklir , at

14111, New Sewiekley,at.Unionville .1ch,.0 I
Moo hundred and ninety cine..tions will he a.,,ke,f,

oh the following, toplco, viz : 75, Orthographe ,I aun r; •:.0„ Geography: 10, Reading; i'rat
cal Arithmetic; 5,- . Mental Arlthmetic , 10, l', n -
manship: lligtory ; au 10 on Theory of
Teaching —tiO to lt.lo per cent. or the questions au
swertil correctly, Grade 1—:1) to tit), Grade 2-
tO 71.1, Urade 1. No certiti. ate issued whose Grathd•
falls below tlfty pee cent.
:Special examinations will be held after the rel.;
Star examinations on Friday and Saturday. of each
week, in the race of the Superintendent at she

Court house nu til October 11th: Applkmn ts
however, must live ,r, flirts roped from Diree-
tori. It i+ highly prohalue that at many of :he

examinations two days will he revolted: when
this (• the case, an edi1e31.1013.31 InCeLiDg ho

held flaring the intervening evening. Exercise.*
will commence promptly at o'clock. a. in.

GE:o. Xt. F1k.1,1):i.,
[Jy tf. -

IJLIC NOTICE.—The Public utmemlly,
and ature•LeeperN ,u particular, are hereby

warued to sell no more geode of any kind to my
wife natl children on trust. as I am determined to
pay no more debt. contracted by thorn

DANIEL PDWELL,
Knob, Beater county, Pa., Aug. 1671871-3 w

PPLICANTS FOR LICENSE AT
sEPTENI HEIL SESSIONS, 1871.

I=2

John C Dick,
Ecana

Joseph Damau

Mg Beaver tp..•
New Brighton bOrouzb
Fauluton borough. -

JOIIN CAIART, C7krk

111CTSOU 808 BANK" FOR SAV.
INGS.--No. 01 FOURTU AVENUE, Pitts-

burgh. Chartered La 1862.
Open daily from A to 4 o'clock, and on SATUR-

DAY EVENINGS front May tat to November I t
7 to 9 a'clocke.'and from IS ocemslet tat. to May 'lst.
6, to o'clock. Interest paid the rate of Six
Per cent,. free at tax, and if not withdrawn: com-
pounds semi-annually, in Janeary and July
Books of Bil laws, Lte., tarnished at the °lice.ARD OF MANAGERS:

GEO.- A:BRRY, President.
8. 11. lIARTMAN;JAS. PARK] Jr.,y ice&res't_
D. R. McKINLEY, Secretary and Tteasdrer.
A Bradleyj. L. Graham, A, S. Bell, Wm. K.

Nimick, John B. Dilworth, F, Itahm, D. Follana.
bee, JoshuaRhodes, JohnScott, Robert Schmertz,
Ch:rtstOpher Esq.

D. W. 4t A. O. Bell,Solicitors. ang.l6;ty

ME


